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ADVICE FOR YOUNG WOKEN.

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
r Straase hi'dUra
Lake Valley Station, January Deat Aeeeat
Aboat Hlaaeelf, Mo Master Uevr
1900.
Slat,
j
Sunday train Berth.
Attractive.
on Lake Valley branch is diecou
tinued.
Train will run daily
With the practically uulirnited frea-dom nowadays accorded to youu
except Sunday.
women which, in the ma'.n, ia no
J. It. Dark, Agou
doubt a good thing, acquaintances
are sometimes too unconventionally
A. T. & S. F. U'vCO.
uvio aim alliances loo
Time Table in Effect at Lake
quickly con
traded with men of whom
there is
Valley, June let, 1902.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at little aor nothing rally known, lie
gives
plausible account of himself
10:50 a. m. Doparti 1 :10 a. m.
and tells a
at
Leaves Oxceola at 10:35 a. m. his home and antecedents, story
and the
Leaves Oacoela at 11:25 a. m. girl falls Into the clutches of an unLeaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Ariives
Too late aha
principled scamp.
learns her mistake which her sisters
at Nutt at 11 :55 a. m.
may avoid if they will never form
J. It Dake, Agent
friendships or marriugea with mrsu

,

7
0

M Wo

All Increase Branded same an cut- -

M

1

true-soundin- g

No. 52

Modes are au llekle at Farie that
Just
os likely as not Scotch
plalda will be
seized with a rush after women be-

come tired of the flrt winicr
Hie moat beautiful plaids are style.
those
ia green, the blocks truly immense.
iNotiiiiig seems to take t e place of
l'loth w,,en 11
to fiiHUionnbla
taiIr suits, and in reality nothing
is rllher ln effect.
Fancy honie- Pu,,,, wth colored chenille dots, are
VPry PPdar, but these
nouveaut'a
short-lived- .
are generally
Th
make comfortable dreases, however,
and when Mulshed in lace or embroidery are very smart. Gray la a successful color with homespun, also
dark red, with coarse warp or dot
of lighter red chenille.

VENEZUELA'S

COAST.

whose records and parentage are not Natural and Artificial Characterise
known to them or their
absolutely
tics About La Guayra.
BURLINGAME & CO. friends. Don't
accept any strange
Uaniie Near Ililtsboro.
ASSAY 0FHCE-o- mrv!
man's story about himself, no matter
.
a
Jo H right hip and side.
;a
hnw nit roni t.u
A Pol t at World-WIS- a
uu., cultural
latereet Be
Hstsblt.hed la Cotorado.lM6.8smple.byaa.it or1 or1
Invest!-60l- ff
he may ""j.
Increase
Pua
exnre.awillrcceivepronntandc.refulattraiton
uppeur.
Branded
f Reewat lateraatlekaal
on
for
righ
bt'f"r confltln& SHTer Bullion
Agent
Smarter girls
Troablea SarroaaSlaar Caaa
ouTcVll sT R,ate
on right Bide.
thiph and
n.au juu unve oeen roolcu, auinon- Inn
TMt
io.d
iota
iooib..orc.r
cnneinfrf
rr
real area.
Eear
...
.
...
Cr
,
two
Mark:
maml
slits riBh
lahes American Uneen
Writ, for linni.
Clothing.
Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
I71S-173- 8
unucrmi iert.
LawreaeeSt.t Doaver, Colo.
Again, jf you have known your
The recent state of Veneiuelan aflover from childhood, be ln no haste fairs In connection with the
K NO. 19, A. O- V- W.
HlLLSHOKw
LOW
A
to wed him. You may both be high- on the part of England and attempt
r..SANIS LAM) CATTLE CO
White Sewing Machine Company.
Germany
ly respectable, even valuable, memto force the immediate payment of
bers of society, but you mny be en- certain financial obligations,
and the
tirely unsuitcd to each other.
If fact that this country la more or less
you ure young, teat your love and concerned in these events through the
hia by at least a year's
engagement. application of the Monroe doctrine to
Your present ardor may cool otf In possible complications of the situaa year or so and show you both that tion, has aroused
PoHlomca : lM!nhoro, 8iirra county
general interest to
you never ought to be anything more such an extent that a description of
N. M. Kanire, Alliums Kunch, Sierra
to
each other than pleasant ac- the natural and artificial characterisKar marlcH, under hnU crop
Conntv.
each ear. llor.-- bmnu aauie as cattle,
quaintances. Love if it is the reel tics of that portion of the country
but 011 left 8'ioulil.T.
thing will keep, and it is far better near the scene of operations mny be
to break an engagement than to of interest, says the Chicago Tribune.
Adihtiomal Hrandh:
7S
lo't hip. Rome meets every SkuohU Mid Fou;th Wed sever the marriage tie.
Near La Guayra, the port of entry to
j
KSi
fM on left hip. WRV s.irno op si.le. nendays of each month.
Young men and girls alike are apt Caracas, the coast la high and rugged,
W.
O.
THOMPS'
'N,
to be reckless and headstrong
WO left Mile.
22 ri bt bin.
in the mountains rising nearly perpenMaster Workmar.
their teens, and they should be dicular, their Iwsee washed by the
on
ft"imal'
tl,e
9am"
A.
JOHN
right
Keoorder,
ANDimSON,
22
brought to understand thnt in a few blue waters of the Caribbean sea,
their summits capped by huge masses
years their ideas will undergo
1j A R (left si'le) horsuH.
rhange, their judgment will of billowy clouds.
uinine mature and
romo
TT(left iliotil.lcr)
The town of La Cunyra Is on th eastmany persons and suo-jecImplements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,that quite captivated them at ern side of a small bay, the natural
Cures Cold in One Day, Crtuln 3 Days
W.J. BOKLANI). Manager.
the age of 10 will have little inter-sa- t outlinea of which have been extended
and General Machinery.
for them as they approach 30.
oaavery
a atona
j and improved by means of
BO YEARS'
box. 35c
The more frank, alucert and
breakwater and quay, which stretches
and
Mexico
Arizona
L
New
for
f EXPERIENCE
lovere are in each other's due weat from the eastern extremity
Agency
1
"v.
company the better the chances of ' of the bay.
mariial happiness, and there is no'
The buildings of the town are mostdoubt that there would be fewer uny
In height, built of sua-drily
fortunate matches made if lovers
brick, plastered outside and
were but more open and less given painted white or light yellow, and the
to deceiving each other.
d
roofs are of red,
tiles.
Deceive
Trade Marks
your fiance in any way or withhold
Dcsions
Back of the town, to tbe south and
f 11
CoVRioMTe Ac
from him knowledge which he Is en east, rise the steep mountain sides, or
a .kntph and description m.T
Anton. Miirilnf our
r
to before joining himself to a spur of which stands the little for
titled
opinion fro. whutliM' au
yv-qulcklr Miwrtnin
l
4
tiiv.nttnn 1. probnhlr patnntahle.
you, and your sin will assuredly re tlflcatlon of Lavlgta, which la reached
HANDBOOK onl'.lenu
C
Write us for Prices and italogues
.wnt fr. oldoiM ...nrf for .mmrllig pt.iiU.
bound upon you with terrible rutrl- - by a narrow path partly hewn out of
Put snti taken tnrouirh Munn A Co. raoaiv
bution. It never fails.
I
the solid rock.
tptfial notkl, without charge, la th.
in both sexes is an- - '
Thia fort is practically t! sole
Extravagance
Scientific
other very common cause of failure fenae of the town, and, as a iv fense. Is
olr.
A h.nd.omolr llln.tr.td WMktr.
M.
Ire.t
N.
1
in marriage.
Few young
rnilatlon of nr .ol.ntlHo Journal. Torim. S3 a
13. 1 15, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,
of of little or no value, as Its puna art
rear; four month., fU Sold bjrall n.widl.nL
the present day are willing ieope
to begin old and its walls of such a nature that
New York
MUNN & Co.e,B"-"- 'married life as their parents did
they would rapidly crumble under a
Braooh O me. ffitt T BU Wublugtun, D. U .
fire of modern rifles. A
simply, frugally, Industriously, and in
the honest hope of raising a good landing, therefore, could be eaHy
made even against a strong opposivion
family, ihey want a grand estaband
lishment, fine clothes and servanta when effected under cover of warVallay,
Office
City Assay
and an easy and entertaining existships, which, on account of the f? e't
ence with as little responsibility us depth of water well in shore,
n
HUI.IT, WOODWARD dr. WOOD,
possible. In a word, they want to stand close In.
Proprietors.
On the southern side of the ': y
indulge the moBt highly cultivated
tosr
Box 151, Silver City, Naw Mexico.
selfishness. It is almost needless to the mountains recede from the si. : ,
rleeS
l.w.l.t'
ay that this cannot possibly lead to forming on the west a somewhat
Umpire, Control, Check and
Watch
work solicited.
MsO
tensive and very fertile area of ft"
Happiness.
land.
MallinK Envelope free.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
FASHION'S
Non-MagneMANDATES.
tic
Eaatof LaOuayrathemriii'riln bar
Surveyinif, Mapping and Reporting Min- Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
a npitMa'ty.
Kicks! suvar Case
are nearer the shore, wl
and
lrt
Properties
Sosaa of the Idlest IS.aa la Mllllaera-aodcietu-lCurre? pondence Solicited.
there a small patch of li.
Qaiokjtiute. New and comfortable flacks and Ooache sand Good
Fully Guarantsafl
Ureas Malarial Hew
A
level to admit of cultivation.
Ht wlp
For tale br
In VoaTue,
short and very primitive rnilrond rui s
ALL JEWELERS
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
THK
the Miore close to the water, to
Various nt tractive shades of brown along
lUastratad Bonklet
CI.KAXSINO
the Utile .wuterlnv place cn'leil V- on
are
tequett, showing
AMI
exceedingly prominent among cuto, n distance of abotr
JIEALIMO
mi
this year's most swugger millinery from T.a
cur.K yon
Citmyra.
COLORED
and it is a much later fashion than
Tlie illstnnce fromT.aCiii
FANCY
the gray, favored for some seasons
c:i In an air line is seven m.
DIALS
past, reports the Chicago Daily lug to the elevation of the
itr city
News,
(.1.001) feet), the distance by rail is
Tbe New England
Ely's Cresn Cab
There haa been a decided feeling about 25 miles.
Km
and plcasnnt to
Watch Co.
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
for pluin tulle veils jn brown, blue
The railroad is the property of an
nnd while, crossing nt the back and
juriont dru.
Fscterhs
English syndicate, and was opened
It it quickly a horbor.
Watefbsrr, Cesa.
in
a
bow
in
lying
front. This is for traffic in 1MM3. It la well constructllmh&f at otir.
ew
The writing j3 ;n pIa;n It Uivun
fu,., .,.,1
merely a fad of fashion, but at the ed, and required great engineering
York, Cklcsa,
COLD m HEAD
same
time it is a very becoming one skill to surmount the natural dlfflcul- Sue Freacl.ee.
Itmi. and Protect, the Alttinhrane. Bontorci the
which has great advantages
when
Haa nt f tis rnnta
IkatHJIP
-J
view of the,
raa
of
and
Mmell.
to
Boils.,
cent,
at
Sikb,
Tint,
Large
,
w..
or .raveling.
,c,
operator all Drueziet. nr hv mml; Trial Sine, lOoont. by mall.
From La (Jl)ayra he roti nini wet
,Jlurlg
. m. b.u w.t.., it
fcLY UHOTUKiid, M Warren Suavt.
ew Vorlc.
.reps me nat on. through the little suburb of Pardons!.
tne
uiiu siieiiera
imir from the uu,t. and then,
the time. Simplest and Ederale Your Rowels With fuecaret.
south and east, H
SaT
anas.
aim
stt
aa.
Chestnut burs and tomatoes are ascends, byturning
RELIAELE ASSAYS,
means of a steel viaduct,
wmmt
aaavaaj
euro eon.tipatlon forever.
Cnthnrtlc,
Cnnily
1
a
'
tOo. 26c.
IfO. C!. C fall, dnicirlii'.irffiind innw
sharing honors witn radish and to its artificial ledge on the side of thn
s rongset
columbine in millinery. Such deco mniiTttwlTi.
construction
tv....i4. .i......
rations sound very homely, but since the twists and turns of their precip-- 1'-"
Lead
75 (...Id.sdver, A
;g?jt'
women
be
must
itous sides, passing through three or
arrayed, and everyti.'iipcr
rapid action, easy touch.
Sampli-- . by Mall Rorelye Prompt Attention.
thing else has been worn threadbare,
four short tunnels and over 18 ste-e- l
In every town
the modistes have now taken them- bridges, ascending 3,f0O feet in a
OLD &SILVERREFJMED & BOUGHT
and village
selves
to the vegetnble doinnln.
of 222 miles and then descending
all
to
kinds
OG
of
EN
Adapted
ASSY
Where will they go nex.? The rod-IhCOMPANY,
200 feet into the valley of the Guayra
be
had,
may
is in make a facsimile to nature, river, in which Caraoas is situated.
73 Arapnlion Mt.. III'.VVI.R COI.O.
und looks dainty upon the felt or fur
the
work best for tabulatThe nature of tbe
along this
felt hat. The crWinut bur is really route is such that country
a comparatively
I.
elegant. At present the tomato is small number of men could successa little heavy, but before loug It uKj fully oppose a
ing and invoice work.
vastly superior ineadinf
will be perfected.
force.
tea
Light
gowns sre much mora
Universal keyboard, re- fashionable than those of dark tints.
Ball Irs reelball Saeaa.
riacfr and I. ode
While a football gains waa in progWhite, pink, pale blue and yellow
are the favored shades and they are ress at Ha nicy, Kngland, a bull ininvariably on the picturesque order vaded the field. Some of the players
Send for Catalogue.
III uestgn,
&
being dressed in a bright red the bull
I'laida ars well worn, thons-- thev determined to have s little game him- stantly cleaned.
have pot been taken so eagerly bv "elr ,nd the mnMT ln wn,ch n"
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Company 208 Wood St.
.cked the center and made the
womsn st largs
the maker, and
makes
that
Sal at th
For
your
in
directions
U'"0"
Pa.
However
W.
O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro SHi4
anticipated.
Pittsburg,
horses glad.
M1 Ca.
that is not statin that th., i. snowea mat ne naa noming so tearq
the ysntla game of
be such failures after
New Mexico,
Christmas. from themN. la
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Y. Sun.
.
I football.
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GrooGO

other Blanks
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cur

No. 8, San Joho
received with a curiosity and in
Ni. 9 Horny s.i. . . ...
dulgenoe aimilar to that which the
N". 10, r air vew .......
ultan of Bula would eicite if she
W. O. THWSPtlOIII,
were to make vifcit to Kansas City No. 11, Chloride
No. 12. Krgie
today.
CtBH
It was witb great difficulty that N. 13, Tierra Blanca.
flails 0 iOMCHIPTIO! STRICTY
of
No. 14, Derry
Peter overcame the prejud'O'-$2.00 bia
net the civilization
No. 15, Airoya Bonlto.
0neYer....
people
agai
.1.25
ilii Month
No. 1, Faulk nur
of tbe west. Ilia innovation nana
70
.
Three Months
ed much ill will and occasional in
No. 17, Pinal urg
............. 26 surjeotion. He finally prevailed
jQne Mouth..
P
47
Single Copies.'
in hi sobemee, but only after in
Precinct primnrloa will be held on
finite tojl and the employment of March
2th, 1(104.
RuhhU was
The Sierra County Adt oeate it tittered very severe measures.
Proxies cannot be recoxoized unleps
civiliza-tioVo
,
and
kuouted
into
at the Po$l Office Qt IliU'hvro, (Herrp
whipped
held hy a resident of the
Sew Mexico, for trantmxttinn through the
Many tribes and interior us the uVlegutfl from Ihe same precinct
.
hol ier of the
JJ. $. If ult, ai $eeons eiait maut
districts of the country are uncivacta.
ilised and
The chairman and aeoretary of each
Thb AovocaT
theQflMl paflar of Whether a a whole Russia can be precinct meeting will certify
to the chairCalled more civilized than Japan
man of the County Central Committee a
jpierra Oounjty .
Kansas list
now i may be doubted.
of the delegates electe In their pre-City Journal.
O. Thompson,
FRIDAY. MARCH 28. 1004.

CUrra Oounty Advocate.
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Prprllr.

1904, before Probate Ch'rlr Sierra Conn
, N.
M., (nd tba finsl
It a.
will be held nt in o'.-in. on April 18, 1904, b fore) the Kegiater and Receiver at the Unite Stri s
Land Office in Las Ciu.es, N M.
The aid Co'ite taut having, in a proper alti iavit file.i February 24, 1004 sc
f'Tth facts which show that after dn
diligence personal service of this notic'
can not be made, it is herebv ordered
andirecte that such notice'be givoi
by due and proper publication, t
Hill-.bu-

I

N.CUOLAS

First publication Fel).

to-da- y.

i

d

EXAMINER,

Land Office

at

(lAI.LRS.

2rt. 1904.

Register.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown,

Laa Cruees, S. M.,

De..22, 1003
hereby given that the following-settler has filed notice of hif
in tent ion to make Una! proof in support
of hie claim, and that said proof will be
made before Prohale Clerk Sierra County, N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on Feb. 1,
Notice

in

named

1901. viz:

E.KRMP Hd K No. 2009 for
Chairman Democratic County theBKNJ. SVVJ
and Lots 20 and 21 See. 6,
Central Committee Sierra Co. T 11 8 R 12 VV, N. M. P. Mer.
Democratic
He
DauicB the following witnesses to
A man must be
mighty crooked prove bis continuous residence upon and
Delegate Convention.
of s lid land, vii:
cultivation
these to get into the penitentiary.
W. II. Keono, of Chloride, N. M.
A delegate oonveutlon of the Democratic
Chas. Anderson, of Chloride, N. M.
.voter of New Mexico i hereby called to
Fiank Davidson, of Chloride. N. M.
meet lu Silver City, New Mciloo, at two State of Ohio,
of ) ss.
Thomas Hill, of Grafton. N, M.
City
o'olook in tbe afternoon of Wednesday tbe
NICHOLAS QALf.ES,
Toledo, Lucas County. )
tbe tilth day of April, A, D. 1904, for the
Register.
Frank
J. Cheney makes oath first pub dec 25 1903
purpose of tbe nomination and the eleotion
of ail (6) delegate and nil (0) alternate! that he is senior partner of tbe
to represent the Territory of New Mexico at firm ot F. J.
Notke for Publication,
Cheney & Co., doiug
the National Deruooratio convention which
in
business
the
Department of the Interior.
will he held in the city of St. Louis, Mis
City of Toledo,
Laud Office at Las Crncea,
souri, on the Bib day of July, A. D. 1904, to County and State aforesaid, and
Jan 5, 1904.
nominate candidates for President and that said firm will pay the sum of
Notice is hereby given that the
of
President
United
of
Stales
Vice
the
OiNE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
settler has filed notice of his
Amerien,
each and every caaeof catarrh that intention to make final proof in suppoit
his claim, and that said proof will be
The DemooraUo elector of the Territory cannot be
cured by the nee of of
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
of the Territory of New Mexioo, and all
Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on Feb 20,
who belie Ve in the principle of the Demo1004. viz:
cratic pnrty and its polioiea.Bndwbobelieve Cheney.
MARIMILIANO GARCIA Hd. E No.
Sworn to before me and subscriband endorse statehood, are reapeotfully
274.-- for the SW
NEW Sec. 9 Tp 14 S.
aud cordially invited to unite tinder this ed in my preaence, this Gin day of R 5 W. N. M. P. Mer.
of
A.
selection
in
tbe
D.
to
188(5.
take
enMand
December,
part
He names the following witnesses to
(S.-bI)- .
A. VV. Gleapon,
delegates to said convention to be held at
pr ve ins continuous residence upon and
of aaid land, viz:
Silver City as aforesaid.
Notary Public. cultiyntion
Max I.. Kahler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
The several oonuties will he entitled to
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
Jesus M. Lucero, of Las Palomas,
representation in said convention as foland acts directly on the N. M.
lows:
mucous surfaces of the system,
Jose Torres, of Las Palomas. N. M.
Delegates. rtend for
County.
Juan Armijoy Gutierreu, of Las Palo
testimonials free.
6
Bernalillo
& CO., Toledo, O. mas, JN, AI.
F.
CHENEY
J.
8
Chavez
Nicholas Gaixks,
Sold by all druggists, 75c h lrst pub jan
11
Register.
Colfax............
Take
Hall's
Family Fills for
6
Dona .Ana

CALL FOn

Territorial

we put before ibe
With thin
of tbe
emblem
new
the
pnblio
New
Mexico.
It
of
party
if ft greet imp,rorepaen.t over the
pld emblem. a not, jt is a bird,
and will carry the parly to victory
tbe oainpaien of 1904. The
Adv gate it the first democratic
paper in the territory to boiut tbe
iiew emDjem
dem-ocrat-

io

jo

IB

J

-

101

ptero's Republican Territoria
convention,

The repoblloao teiritorial con.vention held at Laa Vegas was a
complete victory for (joveroor
The
Otero apd bja followers
jOteroltes bad everything tbejr own
way and are firmly in tbe saddle
for theooming campaign. Twjtrh- 11 undertook to buck Ibe combine
f,loa and wee buried under an aya
Janohe. The convention did not
have ponrage to declare for aingle
statehood, nor to oppose joint stale
bood. Tbe atatebood resolution!
M passed are proof positive that
tbe republican bosses are strictly
against statehood in any forpj. It
reada as follow;
-

"We favor, and of right are
entitled to, statehood, within
the boundary line of pur terri
lory as they now exist. We
jiereby express oyr confidence
in the national administration
and Cqnpress to deal with us
in the matter pf statehood
fairly and jusfly."
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2825 Keeley St

Notice for Publication

I
uf
pains through the. groins
fered terribly at the lime of men
strualion. had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to Hi" braio
Wbat to try I knew not. for it
seemed that had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
f 1,'ardui that blessed remedy lot
I found
H pleasant
sick women
had
to take and soon knew that
New blood
lb right medicine
seemed to coursf through my veins
and after using eleven bottlen I
wai a well woman
I

I

)

Mr
Hush is now tn perfect
health became she took Wine
Cardui for menstrual disorders
hearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
Any
failed to bruitf her reli-- f
sufferer may secure health by taking Wine of Turdui in ber home
The first t,ottle convinces tbe patient she is on the road to hculth

J

,

n

p

;

advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "Tbe Ladies' Advisory
Department." The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tt-uFor

Kegiater

fjrst pub Feb 10, '04

Notice For Publication.
Lan OfftVe at l.ns ( 'ruci a, )

LEGAL NOTICES.

'

ai

New M xicn, Nov. 21, lllO'l
Notice i hereby given tli.it Urn f
has filed notice of his
To Gonrge K. Kobin, hialfeiiH, A
s'gns intention to make iinal proof in snpm-pand Ailmiiiistialors:
of his claim, and that add proof will be
You are hereby notified that the unmade before Probate Clerk Siena Coundersigned, S.'rf. Macv, hug eXjiended One ty, N.M., at Hill. boro, N. M.,
on Jan. 3,
Hundred (100.00) liollara in labor and 11104. vix:
improvement upon each of the followSenohio Enciuia II I E No. 2!l.i8 f r fie
ing milling claiiiis for the yearn 1902 and Lots 4, 5,a..d 8, Sec. 7,
tp 17, sr4 w N.
190:l,vij6: House, Spoons, Helfsiir, Hex, M P Aler.
i,
Whalehack, Perchn, Normandy,
He num. a ths following witnesses to
Flora Temple and Saruia, all
prove nis continuous reside, cj upon and
and lieingin the
Auiniaa Min: uuii
ivubioii 01, saiii lanu, viz:
ing ristiict. Sierra (bounty, Now Mexico;
Jose Msria Carbajal, of Arrey, N. M.
in order to hd said mining cluims unDolores Aheyta, of Arrey, N. M.
der the provisions of Section 2324 of the
R. Encinia.of Garfield, N. M.
Kevised Wtatmes of the United Slates,
E. Grijaloa,of Arrey, N. M.
for the years ending December 31, 1 01!
Any person who desires to protest
and 1003, and if within ninctv davs af
the allowance of suc h proof, or
ter this notice by publication you luil or against
who knows of
refuse fa contribute your proportion of under the law any substantial reason,
ami the regulations of the
said exjienditiire hs
in said mininterior Department, wbv such proof
ing cluims, your interest in the same should not
be allowed, will be given an
will become the pronertv of the under
at the above mentioned time
signed, under section 2334 of said Kavis- - opportunity
e
and place to
the witnesses
S. J.Mac v.
Statutes.
vl said claimant, and to offer evidence in
'
First pubjan 8 1004;
rebuttal of that submitted by clainiunt.

Notice of Forfeiture.

t

TOMUNSOiN'S

Fer-maii-

Fiue line of liquors

Bilil-ate- d

lis

bdc)

Cigars

Call in and see me

A.

B. ELLIOTT,
Attornej at Law,
N.

llilltd-t.rc-

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,

Nicholas Gali.ks,

pub nov

HILLSBORO, S.

Register-firs- t

27

Administrators:
You are hereby notified that the under
sigiiort, h. .1. jvlacy, hue expended One
adopted
ALOV6 FUEIS8EJR,
New
Mexico.
of
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars in lahor and
party emblem; the American flag N. It. LA' tiHLtN.
foil iwoig ASSAYER
eacbofthe
upon
nproveuients
AND CHEM
ynrmounte1 hy the lihertj cap.
ai ns for the year 1(K)3, vi': House,
Secretary Deraooratio Central Committee
New Mexiaa
ihjoiis. Relfair. Sarnia. Kex.Whuleh.ick.
of
Russia's Civilization.
Percha, Norinaudv and Fermuin. all siU
1ST,
ii'itcd and being in the Las Animas Min.
HILLSBORO N M.
Ing District, Sierra County, New Mexico;
In Alia the llaesian ia looked Call
County De iu or ler to hold said mining claims under iseay office at Laidlaw
as
in
while
European,
Europe
&124
of
rebuildipg
the
Section
of the
ppon
provisions
mocratic Convention.
be ia looked upon aa an Asiatio
vise! Statutes of the United Slates, for
of
west
Court House,
A convention of the Democrats of the the year ending Iec. 3i, l'HKt, and if
Napoleon's aaying, "Scratch a Hue-pia- n
within ninety days alter tins notice hy
and you will find a Tartar," County of Sierra Is hereby called to be publication,
vou fail or refuse to ion- expresses the belief of many of held in the town of Hillnboro, New Mex tribute your proportion of said expendi THE PARLOR SALOON
in saii mining claims,
ico, on Saturday the 2ud dav of A mil. ture as
tbe YVreteru European nations
interest in the same will become
1904, at 11 oVlis k in the forenoon for your
the property of tbe undersigned, under
Tbpre s undoubtedly aclean. he purpose ol selecting four
delegates to section 2324 of said Revised Stituteg.
line
between
the
8lav repieaeut the County in the Territorial
put dividing
TCHf MURPHY, Prop..
S.J. Mac v.
and the Celts, Gauls and Anglo. Democratic Convention, which has been First pub. Jan. 8 04.
Tn tit
1fiil
Hatona.
17K I called to meet at Silver Oil. N M n
t
i ..
-Notice for Publication.
fod and Billiards
centuries Russia waa in almost ev the 13th day of April, A. 1). 1K4, to elect
ix delegates and aix alternates to
CONTF.ST
NOTICE.
rt'pre
an
nation.
prienul
fry particular
aent the Terriloiy of New Mexico in the
Hillsboro,
Department of the Interior,
N. M
J3b
aeplpded her women. Her National lemocratic Convention to be
United States Land Office,
Laa C'ruces, New Mexico,
emperors and prince had an toon.; held in the City of St. Louis, Mo., on the
E TEAFORD,
Feb. 20, 1004.
tic power and her customs and tbe 6th day of July, 1904, to aehwt caudi
A sufficient contest affidavit having
outward forma of her religion were date s for president and vice president of been
filed in this olfjce by Alfred M.
the United States.
Ales, contestant, against Hd. entry
plainly drawn from beyond the The several precincts will be enti'led No.
made August 18, 1KK), for
European border.
Russia, until to tbe following representation,
:
NV' SF.U,SKi SEii Section 18. Town
1
Peter tbe Oreat changed ber course Precincts
S., Range 6 WM by Jesus
Delegates ship
Maria Larriaga, conteetee. in which
No. I, Lake Valley
6
0fot ber inspiration from tbe east
it ia alleged that Carnaga, nor his
No. S, Hilltboro
5
When that great reformer made
family have ever resided unon anid
Na 3, Kingston..
5
land
since
eutry, or has ever
his grand tour through Europe in
No. 4, Las Palomas
made
settlement thereon aaid Darliee
3
are
middle
notified
of the 18th oentory be
to appear, respond
No. 5, Curbillo Negro
hereby
fb
2
and otter evidence touching said mile- - Livery
No. 7, Mouti.-ell4
10
at
jras looked upon a a barbarian and
o'clock
a. ni. on April 5th.
gaUon
K.
HILLSBORO,

for Sierra

to-da-

Jew

Mexco

TERRIORIAL OFFICERS,
Deleaute to Conereso, B. S. Rudey, Al
buqiieiqne,
Governor, Miguel A, Otero, tanta Fe,
Pi.ntn Fe
Secretary, .1, W. Ruyi-okis- ,
Solicitor General. E. L. Ui:rtlctt, Santa

Fe.

Auclr.or, W. G. Siirgent. Sauta Fe.

Third Pitdrict Coui.tiesof Dona Ana,
ierra, Grant, Otero mid I.uua. Frars;
W.P.irker, jmlue; J. P. Alitclieil, d ikj
Dint'ict Attorney f. r Sena and Grant
coimiies, R.M. Turner. Dlsliiet attorney
f.TDona Aim, Otero and Luna conntiea,
W. H. H. Lleweliyn,
Fonrtli district CounMes of Sun .Miguel, Loonnrd Wrood, (Ju.iv, M ra end,
Colfat nd Union. W. J. SIM-- , ju 'wcj
Sceunoino Romero, ileik; S. li. I avis,
Jr., district attorney.
Fifth Diftrict CI. unties of
Lincoln, (Ibaveg. E itly and R out Velt,
V. II. l'op ., judge ; .1. E. (irilliih, clurk
i
A. A. Si diilo, cleik.
Soc-rro-

KKOEHAL

OKFICE8.

Surveyor Gei.nn.l.

C't'llei tor ot
Mol l IHO, .

. (

. I

h wcllyr,

Internal Kuvui.uu, A. L,

United States Attorney,

W.-fi-

.

Ohil-der- s.

AhHiatant United States Alton ev, F
L. Medler.
,
United Stntes Marshal, C. M. Fori kcr,
Land
Office, V . K. Oteio; re.
Repeater
ceiver, Fred Muller Sania Ee.
Kegiater Land Otlice, N holas Gallea
receiver, H. I). B- wman, LnuCruce.
Register Land Ollice, llowaid l.eiai.d,
Roswell.
Register land office, E. W. Fox, CIay
ton.
Receiver land office, A. W. Thompson,
Clayton.
Jic.irilla Indian Agency H. H. John,
eon, eiiperinteiidei.t, Duhe.
Navajo Indian agent, G. W. HazylettK

Me.xcalero Indian agency, J, 8. Carrol.,
Hiiperintendent, Menculero.
Attorney for l'ueblo Indians, A.J. Abbott, Santa Fe.
Indiana
Superinteneent of Piu-b'lorthof AlliiKiuerqce, Cluili.c .1. Ciao-dal- l,
Santa Fe.
south and w st
Supt. Pueblo India-iof Albuqucqiie, George K. Allen, Albuq-

uerque.

Supt. of forest reserves, I. B. Hanna,

cross-examin-

Netlce of Forfeiture.

-

Gadup.

I

To W, F. Hall, hia Heirs. Assitrna and

PUBLIC.

OFFICIAL REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.

2 1902
I suffered with
falling and con
severe
gestiori of the worub. witb

Las Crucee, New Mexico,
Nov. 11,1003.
NoTrcr, is hereby given that The Santa
Fe lVcific R:iil oed Company has made
Feb. B, 11)04.1
NOTICR ia hereby given that the Kau-t- a application to select, under Ihe Act of
Fe Pacific Railroad Company lias .lun 4th, 1807, (30 S?:its., 30), the
made application to select under the Act ( II wing described tract:
The NE of theNWof Section 10,
of June 41 h, 1H!)7, (80 Stat., 30), the folTownship J4 S nth Riin.-- 8 West of the
lowing described traci:
New Mexico Prim ipul Meridian.
thir-tfliiit three, Section one, town-hiWithin Ihe next thirty dejs from the
s nth. Range eight weat N. l. Prindate hereof, pn tests or contests against
cipal Meridian.
On the ground that the land
Within the next, thirty days from the the
d.ite In reof pr..t'-8tor "contebt against described, or any poi tion thereof, ia more
valuaWlu
f r its min. ra's than for agrithe selection on the eroninl th it the land
purposes, will he received and
descrtlieil, or snv Portion (hereof, is more cultural
I
note for report to Ihe Commissioners of
vajuaiiie for its mineral than for agricultural ptnpriHPs will lie receive ( ami noted the General Laud Office.
Nicholas Gali.ks,
for report to the Comniiaaioner of the
Register.
Ueneral Land Ollice.
first
nov
27.
pub
Nicholas Ciau.hs,

United Stales Land Office,
.Las (Jruces, New MfJ,

.

NOTARY
HillsborQ,

Chicago, fu... Oct..

Notice For Publication.
United States Land Office,

H

County committeemen, or members ol
the territorial ooinmlttee in which there is
no county committee, are hereby directed
to name tbe plape, date and hour when and
Where preoinot primaries shall be bold, ouji
jilve due notice of lea t ten days in Rome
newspaper pabliahed in the oonnty, enjj
onune to be posted notices in at least four
places in each precinot, stating the date of
tbe precinct primary and tbe date the
county convention m he tiulu, ine name
of tbe precinct chairman, place, date and
The delegate ejected to tbe na hour primaries wilj be held.
oounty conventions mut t be held on
fional convention are all federal ap orThe
before tbe 2nd day of April, 11HJ4, and
pointees and are as follows. Dele county committees, or in the abaenoe of
gate at large, Governor Mjguel A. oonnty committees territorial committee
,Otero; alternate, W, H, Oreerj men for such counties will tuke proper ao
tion and call oounty conventions nt snob
JMrtt judicial District, delegate, time and places as they deem best or on
W. U. Sargent; alternate, Qeorge that date.
Chairmen and secretaries of oonnty eon
W. Armijo; Second Judicial disare directed to forward true no.
trict, delegate, W. K. Dame; alter- - ventions
proceedings at said oonnty onn
Clark M. Carr; Third Juioial tioe of theand
of the names of snoh dele1
ventions,
Cate,
delegate, W. tl. H. Llew. gates and alternates as may he elected to
V.
Newcorub; said territorial convention, to the secretary
ellyn, alternate,
fourth Judicial district, delegate, of the Democratic
committee of
David
Leahy, alternate, John New (ilejico, by the next mail atyer bold
Van Houten; Fifth Judicial dit-trio- t, jug suoh convention, addressing same to
him at 8anta Fe, New Mexioo.
delegate, H. O. Uursum,
W. S. UOl'KWEl'X,
II. J. Hagermann.
Tbe convention
a new Chairman Democratic Central Committee

.

Randolph Hearst.

William

Notice for Publication.

n.

pr-.x-

LOS ANGELES

ty,
hearing

OflBce

'the

Post-Offic-

y I ERR A COUNTY OFFICERS

M.

Drug Store.

e

Sauta Fe.

U. P. Arrev.
I Iioh.
rphy.

)
.

Co. CemmiHHioiierc

)
W.l'runl.
Pr bate Jude
I'rocopio lories
J. M. Webster
1'ruhale Clerk
J. C. Piemmons,. .Treamrcr A Collector
M.L.Kahler
Sheriff
Andrew Kelley
Asn'es..t
Francisco Luna Gurciu, Supt. of School.
V.

BAR

UNION

!

.

The only
place in town
on
tbe tiueet
band
bave
Always
stock of Wines and
first-clas- s

....Liquors....

We handle only tbe best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try tbam and you trill be con
vinced.

COURT DATES.
Fourth MondavBin M
ber District Court for the Third Jtidicia
District convener in Sierra County, b
Honor .Judge F.W. Parker, presiiflne U
WANTED-Faith-

C. N. TITUS,

Propretors
NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO

THE

J

NIOI
W.

MEAT

MET

0. KENDALL, Proprietor.

ful
Person toTravelfor
wellestableshed house in a few counties,
calling or, retail mercbanta
Local territory. Salarv J20.00 nnr .eBlr
expenses additional, all puvahle in eosli
Money for expenses ad.
vaneed. Position permanent. Busin.as
succesHful and
running. Standard House,
660 Dearborn St. Chicago.
nov20-20-

TdE
PITTSBURG

to-w-

and Feed Stable

Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Beat Beef. Best. Prices.
Gams in season,
QilUboro,

New Meiioc

Winea, Whisky and Cigara.
A. SHEPARD Proprietor.
.
Pittebsbarg,
n,w

7

uiiw?-g--

Sierra Oounty Advocate.
W.

9rms

or

THOWFSOJf,

Court attorney. "In this oase
will be five dollars and costs, .
calmly replied the judge.

Proprietor,

aUBicniPTiON

strictly cash

No equal on earth has Hunt'
Lightuing Oil for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, aa well as Sprains, cut
Burns, Bruises and insect Eitea
and Stings. Guaranteed. Irice
25 and 50 cents.

IN ADVANCE.

One Year
Six Months
Three Months

2.00

1.25
70

,

Dne .Month
Untile Copies

25
10

y

waatjftK mm

C N. TUTUS,

Lessee.

S

This Motel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

In Uorea the rooms of a wife or
mother are the sanctuary of any
man who breaks the law. unless
for treason or for one other orirae,
LOCAL NEWS.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
vestigateour mining resources.
uaiinD s uirinaav. A pony race he cannot be foroed to leave those
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
Supl Kasser, of the Empire G for $75.00 has already been ached rooms, and so long as he remains
Ester April 3rd.
A grand display of fire works under the
wife's
' This in tree day.
of
his
M, k M. oompany, reporta work on uled.
protection
the Kmpire mine progressing very will be one of the features. Keep apartments he is seoure from the
Adolph Handera left Tuesday for
offioers of the law.
He i now working your ear to the ground. Hoop-lfavorably.
,Ariaona.
Ed I Jem is favored his friends
fourteen men and expects to be
Will Cooper la doing the Palo.
Parents do not neglect your
ready by April first to cut the 200 with a visit this week.
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
mas hot springs.
children's Coughs, Sore Throats,
foot station. The Em ire has from
A few losses of cattle, principal,
Colds, etc., thev often lead t? fatal
County Commissioner Arrey was two to three feet of ore that will
ly young oows with calves, are re results. Try 8immons' Conch Sy
jn town yesterday.
go from 130 to $40 gold per too,
ported; but stock generally are rup,
rleasant, earn ana enre.
Gentle Annie and sweet spring
Price 25 and 50 ots. J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
The Bigelow Gold & Copper looking remarkably well, consider Guaranteed.
lime arrived last Sunday.
the
bare
condition
will
of
conuect the ing
the range.
Mining oompany
The Washington Post says that
VV. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
The mountains were white with two shafts 400 feet
13. o, Phillips is
apart by run
over
are
Illinoi$
$ore
republioan$
again pushing
now yesterday morning.
ning a drift eaoli way on the 180 his project at Phillipsburg. Re Gov. Yate$ $$tem of $pending
Alex Maxwell and sod came up foot level. They have encountered pairs on the tanks have began. It hi$ $lu$h fund$.
from Falomas yesterday.
splendid ore on the 100 foot level. is expeoted that thoroughly good
My friend, are yon suffering fmna
The democrats of preoinct No. 2. work will be done this time on the
Mrs. John Easeer is expeoted
anv
painful and annoying skin dis
foundations
next
and supports.
week.
back from New York
(Hillsboro) will meet at the court
such as KiDgworm, letter,
ease,
even
C. H. Laidlaw has shipped bis Eczema or
Two traveling photograhers took house Saturday
Dealer in
anythiue similar? If
in the town the early part of the ing at 7:30 to select five delegates fine mineral eabinet to the St. Lou- so, inst try one bottle of Hunt x
to attend the Democratic oounty is Fair where it will no doubt add Cure. It never fails. Guaranteed.
'
week.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Prioe 50c.
to
be
in
held
convention
Hillsboro
New
to
the
Mexioo
considerably
Satur.
Preisser
left
Loaisa
Mias
on Saturday,
2, at 11 a. m., exhibit. We understand the cab
"Do you feel any change?" ask- day for Las Oruoea to attend the to seleot four April
De- inet will be offered for sale.
the
to
delegates
Crain
d
.convent.
ed the revivalist o: the
Country
mocratic Territorial convention to
To the observant bachelor mind, youth in the corner. "Not a blam
Carlata Armiio, wife of Juan be
held at Silver City, April 13
the first days of parental joy mean ed cent," replied the youth, after
. Armiio y Quiterres, died at Cu- 904.
E. J. Fender, Preoinct
colic and more oolio.
hillo on Maroh fifth.
vainly fumbling in his pocket.
Chairman.
New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reilly gave
Frank MoOonihay, who baa been
Hillsboro,
Steps the Coualmnd work oar the
an
oame
Inst
for
several
week
Paso
El
toahnut
weeks,
in
'old.
evening party
VANADIUM.
Laxative Bromo Qninioi Tablets
thirteen well pleased children, Dein on Wednesday's ooaob.
IN o cure
cures Cold in one day.
The individual who has a radium Large Deposit of that Rare lightful refreshments were served, No
25
cents.
--G- eo.
Prioe,
pay.
Mineral Rich In
O, to be a child again,
mine is in great luck. Radium is
The pneumonia is getting to be
quoted at $12,600,000 a pound.
''So he's busy at his restaurant,"
The members of the Hilleboro
It waa not until very recently anything but new in these parts.
is no name for it. He hard
''Busy
Fairview is unique in that its
ooial olub propose to give an en- that it was known that a large de
to go out for his meals.
has
time
ly
tertainment in the near future.
posit of Vanadium, or Sperrylite, peach trees bear full crop about
once in ten years. Just now they
Paints, Oils nd Window Glass.
Three public sohools in the coun- ore existed in this mining district.
of
are
aud
no
for
his
been
known
ore
has
here
things
beauty
give
Hillebovix:
ty will close
good many years as Endlio, Int sigo of future unproductiveness.
ro, Tierra Blanca and Chloride.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
We hardly knew how to take
was it discovered that
Al Sbepard oame up from Pitts- only reoently
PostOffloe
Attho
oontains over three per cent of Jenkins this morning when he re. CANDIES,
burg Tuesday. Like moat
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t
The deposit marked that our sick people were
platinum-radiuhe brought along some
A
says
congressman
Kentucky
found in three mines some not out of danger yet as the docnew wexco
gold dust.
the test of whiskey in that state is HILLSBORO,
bree miles from Hillsboro, cover tor's visits had not ceased
Bob Collom, who left here about
to inject one drop into the veins of
a distance of 4,500 feet. These
Under the impelling force of the a rabbit. If that doesn't raak
ix months ago, arrived here Wed ing
properties have been opened up in windstorm which raged here Mon
bunny ready to fight a bulldog the
nesday. His health is very much
number of places, and for years
day, all the little straws which whiskey ia considered no good.
improved.
pecimens have been shipped east have been pointing so persistently
Jas. VV. Rrted and two younger
nd sold at what they would briug to Boomtowo
suddenly scattered to To CITKR A VOl.D IN OMR OAT
brothers returned last week from foi
.
is
estimat
value.
It
specimen
the fonr corners of heaven, and Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tab
Ada, Ohio, where they b ave been ed that the mines now have in eight
mo
AH
refund
the
lets.
druggists
the result waa a wedding. About
VV.
.attending college.
HATS, PROVISIONS
enough ore to make 100 tons of three o'clock in the afternoon, Jus- ney if it fails to cure. E.box.
Grove's siguatnre is on eaoh
Several men art employed on the Vanadium concentrates, and is un
tice Blun bravely betook himself 25c.
Good Hope Bonaoz mines. The doubtedly the largest known body
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
to the Confidence No, 2 Mine board
present working force will be in- of vanadium in the world. It is ing house and there, in the
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cout
presence
executor's Notice,
creased next month.
very strongly mineralized its entire of a few witnesses, he joined in
ESTATE OF JOHN RYAN, lute of
Senator W. H, Andrews and
ngth. Up to reoently, the high matrimony, oome weal, come woe, the County of Sierra, and Territory of No Effort Spared to Please You.
Now Mexico,
e
Hon. W. 8, Hopewell arrived here est per oent of
Miss Susie Brown and Mr. O. W.
Letters of Tentamentary on said FnUle
been
Don't forget the Place.
yesterday from Santa Fe. They obtained from Vanadium has
Adams. The bride is the pretty havitiK been granted tiie undersigned,
are
thereto
indebted
till
requestpersons
y
13
Vana
for the east. about
per cent; however,
eipeot to leave
sister of Mrs. C. E. Smith, and ed to muke immediiite payment, and
iiiusLoro, im. iviex
COOPER BROS.
Kainnt
T. C. Long's delivery team ran dium from this deposit has given was one of the reigning belles of tlioBu having claims or dmmtnds
dewill
without
them
the
present
18
pftma
12
Va
to
from
oent
per
The wa returns
away Monday afternoon.
society here. The groom is too lay for settlement to the undersigned.
bcott r , n ELI, KB,
well known to require description.
gon was pretty badly broken up
Executor,
This important discovery has Both have a host of friends who
but the horses esoaped without in
Firet pub Mar 18 04, 4 wks,
arouaed the keenest interest of wish them a
long and happy wed
Jury.
NOTICE.
The office hunters of Lincoln chemists and the curiosity of cer ded life.
tain mining circles,
lbe
In the DiHtrict Court of the Third
proper
season.
this
out
are
early
oounty
More than 6,000,000 bushels of Judicial Dintriot of the Territory of Now
in and for the County of Sierra.
John W. Owen has announced his ty is owned by Wm. Buchanan, J.
were grown in the United Mexico,
1
Mollie Watkius,
desire to be elected sheriff of that H, Bigelow and S. J. Maoy. It is peanuts
Fhtiutiff,
that these mines will be States last year, for whiob the buy.
expeoted
No. 827. Civil.
vs.
county.
worked on a large scale just aa soon ers and consumers shelled out Phillip B. Watklns,
MonM.
returned
Robins
Will
Defendant. )
as arrangements can be perfeoted. nearly $14,000,000.
The above name ' defendant. Phillip
day from Las Vegas where be atR. Vlatkins, ut horei.y notiflnd that a
Cabsar Conquered Britain.
tended the governor's republican
nut him in
The result of the republican ter
complaint has been filed analand
for the
He reports a very ritorial convention does not bear Malaria was conquered by Sim- the District Court within of
convention.
New
County of Sierra, Territory
Purifier
Liver
mons'
box).
(tin
pleasant trip.
out the assertion of some of the Protected
that being the County in which said
by moisture, dust and cause is pundmtf, by said plaintiff, Mollie
Last Monday night at Lake Val- republican graft newspapers that insects.
Clears the complexion, Watkins, the ueneral object of said
of the people of New cures constipation, aids and cor- action being for divorce alleging abandonley, someone stole a quantity of
ment and non support; for the custody
freight from John Dawson's freight Mexioo are opposed to joint state- rects action of the liver.
'
of their youngest son, Homer Watkins,
of
a
aack
The
bosses
hood.
also
to
are
and
potatoes
wagon ;
opposed
A peculiar incident happened on and for such other and further relief an
the Court may seem proper and meet.
pome beer from a freight oar.
any kind of statehood.
an eleotrio street oar a few days to Raid
defendant is aleo notified that
in eaid
As the majority of the board of
ago, when a well dressed man who unless he enters his appearance of
FAIRVIEW,
May
caua ou or before the loth day
a
oarried
been
commissioners
has
satchel
and
large
county
might A. D. 1904, judgment will be rendered
u
II ITTI
C, E. Smith is visiting Silver hare been a drummer, paid his fare againut him by default.
summoned on the D. S. jnry at
office a Idress of plainName and
LasCruoes, the commissioners have City, Lordsburg and other points. from Blaokinlon to Williamstown, tiff's attorneypost
is, Howard A. Wolford,
Jimmie Boyd, an old timer, is In western Maasachnaettn. with two Vinvatnn. New Meico.
postponed their regular meeting,
James P. Mitciibm,,
fSEAL
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
which was to have been held on back and haa aooepted a position postage stamps and a oent in payClerk.
ment of his fare. He said that laBy J. E. Smith,
at the Confidence mine,
April 4th, to April 20th,
.Deputy.
ter he would boy back the stamps. First
5w.
pnb. Mar.
JoeeBarela waa brought in from
H. A, Kingsbury and Geo, Web He was broke and frankly told the
the Placers last Friday night and
condnotor so.
landed in the county jail, Barela er were seen on our streets Thursis charged with stealing a saddle, day, The latter has reoeived the
Call
You cannot afford to trifle with
at a Cough. It may resnlt in some
of postmaster
He was bailed out in the sum of appointment
EVA C. DISIHGEirS
serious if not fatal malady. Take
850 to appear here
for trial Phillipsburg,
Simforelock
use
the
time
and
by
before Judge 8niiih,
Our gramophone returned Tues mons'
Jewelry Store
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
tour
a
aocnessfal
after
When You Want
highly
Mr. A. A, Fry, of Cincinnati, O, day
Prioe 25 and 50 cents.
is again with ns. Mr. Fry waa through three precincts.
Watches. Clock.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
We put our ear (it's a fins one
"My client belongs to the Boos
here some two months ago on a
Silverware.
Jewelry.
KILLSDROO.
VALLEY
abort visit, and while here saw at- for its size) to the ground and of the Revolution, and his foreEtc.
Novelties.
a
of
fathers
the
of
paid
prioe
liberty,"
tractions, in a mining way, that beard very distinct sounds
brought hm back to farther in- - celebration to be given here on the was the peroration of the Police

A Strictly First Slass House.
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miles from (ui j "j.uiTu county .j entering an era
of of advance and prosperity commensurCarload
Hillsboro.
shipment
V V a twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying ate w ith its immense and varied mln-erj
T mJ W
resources.
also gold and silver, are becoming
Quite numerous and Increasing, ifae
Its ore i found m both assure and co
Sbout SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
tact veins ana mere is a lurge ueio sun
rYtlnt$ of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
only pnrt,ay propected. some very
ore forty tc
large veins of lead-silyIRON and CO A L. CATTLE, SHEEP
fifty feet wide aqd averaging ove.
five per cent lead ore are being inAGRICULTURAL, INTERESTS.
vestigated, A Kansas City company
At tiflke Valley from only three clalmi la now at work and building a mill for
Tbe AflTocntc I eoostantiF recoirlrig there was mined iu the space of a few on of these
groups, Lead ore is also
from all parts of lite emiutry, lelU-ryears and with very great profit over found In richer condition, solid galena
asking the fltxivo nuil folIiMvliig qiies-ttoii- $0,000,000. At Hermoea and at Chlo- boulder of great alee are quite comTo atiHwer corr'Sio:nliiite), to ride, there was alo aome very profit mon and indicate ths
possibility of
give rellnhlit, accurate hihI huHk'hIIc able silver mining. No great fortunes great deposits In the contact veins. Not
Information, and to further BdVHiice have been made yet )n the gold dis- far from these ore deposits there are
our jen-a- t lmeru, la the objoct of ljuia tricts, but from the J'incerg and the
large and extensive veins of coal of
article:
Trlppe, Itlrhuiond and Snake mine
flue quality. These mines and depos
U jjnld fouri at Hillsboro In quarts very respectable sums have been made its have been known to exist for some
or lu pincers? lu I.. lb, but
by lessees.
yeprs, but It Is only lately that any
iu (IrtHiire vein. Between two
Is the decrease In silver output due real attention has been paid them. It
and tlJiua uurnjrwl claims hare
to the decline in silver, or to the ex- looks now as If the Caballos will beon tlibau Vfiuu which show pay haustion of the ore bodies? The very come the foremost
mining section of
ore at the aurfnea and tlis work doti
rich ore bodies, so far as known, huv
the county. The new owners of the
u litem varloa from uiera sawnHimiit been practically exhausted,
and tin Aruiendnrlz grant, which includes a
Moles to tb prtoclal tuluea that have search for more Is greatly dlscoutln
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
Is the Best in
txten develoiied to a depth of COO feet. ued. The decline In sliver operate
are going In for a liberal system of
What Is the Datura of tb avt1 Cup- against the medium grades and tin lease or sale of their property, and
per and Iron sulphide and soma com- want of proper reduction works pre- they will extensively advertise their
the World for
paratively free milling quartz. With vents the profitable working of the
Inducements. AH of this district is
bodies of low grade ores. within a few ml lee of the A., T. & 8.
depth the or becomes smelting and
V. main Hue railroad, with a freight
souveutratlng material. The purceuu The experiments made In concentraege of copper In the ore shipped to the tion have not been thorough enougb; chiu ge of about $2 per ton to the Kl
smelters Is from one to twelve units
neither Wllfleys, vauners or Jigs ore Taso smelter. No better market for
ji concentrates sometime as hlh as by themselves sufficient, In a modern ore than El I'aso ean be got at pies
iweHt units. BUIca In crude ore from mill the ore goes through a series of eut, as the smelter there meets all
fort to elguty-nve- .
Smelter cerUfl-cote- s processes and each proceas will savt rates offered from more distant points,
go to the
show the ore to carry from two from forty to sixty per cent of the and the great saving in time is much
fa fourteen ounces of gold, from three value In the pulp that comes to It, so to the advantage of the miner. Other
to sixty ounces sliver. Tho bulk of the that the tailings finally flow off with a promlsiug fluids with extensive deposbars
prt and concentrates shipped, bowevtr, trifling Iohh. In this field therj Is a its of lead ore suitable for concentra;
Will
.Ine opening and a certain profit foi tion are found in the
disMirage about 1 70 per t'.i,
Carpenter
Has there been any iarge production? the luveKtment of capital.
trict six miles southwest of KingsIs the mineral field thoroughly ex ton, and ou the Muchlo, a few miles
The Opportunity group has produced
n
10,000 tons of ore and over hulf a
ploml, or Is there still a chance for south of Lake Valley.
dollars, Tl'e Bonn nra mine 7,000 Intelligent prospectors? There are hunI there
good land still open to
ions and $200,000. The Ulehuioiid 6,000 dreds of square miles in the mineral settlement? any
Fully 25,000 acres of Urst
tons ond over 200,000. These are the belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
and second bottom lauds on the Hio
that the first wave of prospectors fonnd Grande and Its
largest producers so far.
tributary streams. All
Are tbs milling facilities good? Prac- all the treasures that nature haa stored
of the lands are susceptible of irrigatically they are not the saving has In the hills. Ths great deposits of sil- tion by reasonable money Investment
been from fifty to seventy-fivver chlorides and sulphides found In or
fx
Pleasure nad Comfort
by community ditches and canals.
peat, at the best. A modern custom the UHdal Chamber at take Valley
What crops are raised ? All kinds of
fnlll Is badly needed and a fortune and in several Kingston mines bav
fruit grain and vegetables; everything
waits Jbe parties who will build one. their counterparts waiting for th that will
grow In southern Kansas
Sufficient water and an Ideal coucen-tratin- g lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
TOBACCO SPIT
ore, with proper appliances tures, must be Intelligently searched southern latitude is
and SMOKE
mitigated by the
e
to
ninety-fivtheir
treasures.
cent.
Would
tefore
bs
ninety
they give up
per
Your Llieawavl
altitude, which Is 4,200 feet on the Klo Voti can be
the saving.
The prospector can work all the year: Grande to between
cjred of any form of lobucco ustnjr
5,000 and 6.000 feet
ba nmde well, Mrnuf, mRnetic, fill) of
sily,
Wll ths owners let go easy, or tt If anything, perhaps better Iu wlntet
new life trnl vigor by taking
above sea level on the monutaln that
make
weak mrn strong.
Many niri
the wain (he earth? 1Tey are reas- time. Many of the mines,
also, are streams. The
In trn darn. Over 5 !i 3 , it' O O
ten
supply of water from curerf.pounds
All dtngsrifita.
t
Cura
onable people, but they axe not giving open to leasing and ths chances of thua the river is
AiUln-sam! advice FJiKK.
ample and In the valleys
HTKKI.INIJ
REMiiDY
4J7
way their minus, or giving bonds on striking rich deposits are worth conYork.
CO.,
ot
ilew
Chicago
enough can be obtained with a little
longtime rainbows. During the past sideration. Long time and very llbur-- engineering.
I
two years some thirty uilnes bave been
leases tire the rule.
What market Is there for fnrm proWhat about the recent discoveries re- duce? There Is a
Sold, mostly around Atnlmas l'eok, and
good local market
(he highest price paid was $17,000. ported of rich gold and silver tellurium lu the
for very much
camps
mining
.Tint in la, ains become the largest pro- ores? They are found so far on our uiore than has yet been
5 ft
3
produced. As
sl&
on
Claim
beat
In
TruJIUo
the discreek, about
ducing apt) the
paying
we can quote: Alfulfu,
regular
prices
trict and the ovruers would uuw nuk miles south of Kingston, lletweeu $i!0
per ton; corn, $1 to $130 per loo
tioaithy ttiowvinotil of th
If yon Jtnoii'L rfiitnr,
The greatly Im- (1.000 and $30,000 has already Imh-i- i
ft very large sum.
ro fit tir vr ill bo.
your
potatoes, ?2 to $3 per 10C fcowrli evryam'1 he you
pounds;
well. Frco. In thr.
oiifii.
bowli
proved price of copper and lower realised ou sale of ore. All this huj
roui. 1'Lih mwt
$3 per barrel.
rhvitla T Hl ohiiii, ! flfti.;f
apples,
pounds;
iu t vruj l liejjlng ib buweii
uwlht. mhus
Smelting rates have of late been very been In euiiill bunches of ore close tc
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied?
VnPticlul to theee mines. With a good the Mi faro. Quite a number of inlucri
CANDY
West of the Klo Grande the range Is
.w'mu mill the v"5''s would be and
are going Into (hit
OATHARTIO
well stocked, but enst of the
pretty
new field. The section had been en rlvor there la an extensive
fiiiiM.
range, well
iVhnt are oro thlglitst Front ths Mrely Ignored nnd beyond a little as
grassed, that needs only the iil'.;lnj
lie to the 101 I'uho snmlter from $t) iHHiiineut
work, nothing was done of wells and uecessary pumping iippa
U
u
J7 per ton; from mine to silll 70 iliero.
N'QW, With ore showing
ratlin. Water beneath the nrfnoe
enu io $I..'K) pi r tpu.
Wiirth thouHHtids of dollars per ton, h there is
plenty, as proved by ths railWlint Is tin- - (.'eoliiirol formation? is llkcl.r to be heard of around th
road wells.
world On Terra lilnnea creek, not
eruptive ...iiiliy luck, by the
Is the country suitable for raising
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
s flue
us A niltvdle; the ore vollti
.oJ. l.i:oort,
l'atout. Tm
PIolit. fn1otl'(l.
and goats? There are quite Kovr
from 'X" uuw Hverles, are
far
sheep
i"l M "nti
W.lfor n,lre r orij", l'i, m.l b.iul.
! .i.Vl:llM"i!I.VlllK'
dl'Ul'H of lllJ
Wrlto
Il oo
cluiin
the
a
of
number
mmibar of good mines, notably
h.
Log
peopje already who
lifftltli.
Ad1i'l
irMile Hiiij Ijli'lneyi' iMii plij i y .:nbii. t
BTKHMNQ KKIIItlir COlII'lKT, I'llll'tVO f RIW TOUI.
o
s
thisftni'd-ih'hin
of
t
d
"
lie
good
steady
eiu'i
producer
profitably
f, ivit thi'iiiiKli
ii.f country nntl'
and there is iimloiititerily roi ni for KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
which brills from 100 to fCOO pel
.m i;i.l iiuiltweht.
Most of the velus ton.
livire"
,
fm-loil drift Con-- '
eny
What copper and lend nitnes and di
Tne most notable event at this writin in prlees have been fpin) 13 to $fl
x.IU are (here n Icrra county? Npiij ing at Illlisboro Is the opening up of
ru.it.
Incline
shafts
on
vein at
per
Chloride, in the northern part of th the large vein of rich gold ore on the
cheaply driven, but vertical ohaftw IP
Mrf . DO TtAKii- level of the Smikt tniim.
county, there are mines of high gradt
EXPERIENCE
been
have
rock
found
country
generally
copper ore, which are also rloh In
l),it:ni from ns earliest
very expensive.
th.i
from five to sixty pur cent, coppet the o e
by matn 8. to
Is there much snow In winter? Not
, the Hnnke vel
lin
to 1,200 ouuees of silver per ton present ini-and
up
noiii'b to swear by; the climate, wln- In ilnle, b tit ll.ROO.iiOO. In
up
The River Monument of this gtoni
a nova tho foot wall had been
ihi summer, Is, from a miner's
has pro 1 need something over $100,(K0 tire icveis
whereas this ore goes off to
of view, perfect. No hikuvnIIiIih
followed,
valThese mlnen also carry good gold
Trade Marks
the
.iml no pueumoula for tllo tultter to
wall, it was lost. Its
hittu;iug
ues, including the Columbus. Itecent
a
Ac.
makes
CopvniGHTs
trend.
practically
discovery
on the Hoosler Boy at present
Art yon nondltiB ft nketrh nnd tlPafrii'tton mnl
new mine of the Snake and insures a qulrklf
nu
whothor
our
Is there much placer mining? Hiers developments
free
opinion
tt pn.hitly pHtntnltl. (Nmiti.miicfw
Chloride, have disclosed a fins con
Inventionafriln
for a long time to tloim
a an extensive placer field which
large
ronililentiiJ. HnndlKiok on IVitr nU
productiou
strictly
vein
of
UiuKius
out f
tMvt drnr"v ftr dffurtnp
gold bearing ere, route.
Expert es;lmutu at from ifl.'O,-(oreotlT
l,tniii tken throuitli Uunn A Co.'atiu,
jpen to locntoi and there are ulwsyn
niiii. of which assays fsurteen ouncei
fxvioj fotic without cf. 'rv'ti, lu the
on
to
the
$ao0,0ot)
men
already
ground
w)ni
at work who make from ft
known. The ore Is about
Scientific
fo 13 per day. An occasional niiHcet
s
$75 to $100 per ton, and the A hanrlsomTf lllmtrtiforl wwklr. I TVrt
'i
Of
conre some
.1 l.v
brings up the aeraxe.
eimees gold er Urn.
ny coientlllc Journal. 1rma, $a ft
remainder milling an ounce and over tpht; fourof month,
$L BoiJUritH new stiller.
nen are luckier tlmn otTiera, here at
i
a shipper of
in lie
- Kew York
In
On
same
ton
&
the
MUNN
vein,
Co.S6,Badgold.
Moat
la
fount!
of
the
flsewbere.
ounces.
gold
!i;e ef silver 2
jtr
Branch Ottloa, U3& V fU, WuIiIiikluu, t. U
further north In the Bobtail t'rouud,
Within a few feet of the surface. The
e. i!t.,
,.
$"
.! t,.
the lessees have got Into a bonausa
miners scoop up the pay streak dirt
and will make a fortune thetefrom.
and run It through dry washing inn-.- 1
From the Kl Oro, the Phllndelphlr
lues. The nearest water is distant
nulling & Milling Company are now
iiiIVs and about 400 feet below the rhpr
a revival of Interest In thl
RIFLES' AND PISTOLS
STEVENS
d
Several compnnles havs dletrlct and some irotxl prises will be hoisting very rich ore, and enough o.
tt
Tin
mill
in
the
full
AMI
i
swing.
OURKTtlO TO C
keep
fj
formed to work these placers on found In the many claims which have
mine. In the same vicinity, i
DURABLE AMD ACCOBATE.
lrosper
SAFE,
coot
Immense
the
but
of
I8SI3.
sluce
ths
Idle
scale,
many
.h
Among
len
doing well and beginning to show
n!ng In suBlcleut water has mads propvrtliu that will undoubtedly b also
a reward for the development of thr
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
n. tiroject appear of doubtful profit hwird from during the year Is the U,
'
new company has recently been or-- g. Treasury. In the Cuchlllo range, a past year. In the Tierra .Blanea dls- - ..
V
..'V .Jh..4fc tt.OtVlW)
,J
east of Cliiormi, ...VV ..
,,.!..tiu j cflulk Ua Msla mliu iu
unit. to I0
of
of
ore
lead
carbonate
great
promise.
la there are
hi tie of tha Ducrrua type till
deMHit
coiitnct
In the northern districts a nuruoer of
irobably tn Tr bat fnatbod aa4 of lead carbouitte and galeua, also of
good striken, both In old and new propr)Pljr
copier pyrltws, ud titer are possibili- erties, are reported. The
n-uof
i
thn
i
entlmat
total
immensely
i
ties of very great ntwarda for small
of tilt Hlllkbora tnlnyd. all Investment lu this dlnn tlon. At Her-mo- rich gold ores found In the Ivanhoe
9
is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
Emporia mines, and also In the
i UollrT ltetwwu two and
be"ven Hlllvboro and Chloride, and
where yon hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Great Republic group at Grafton, are
n4 a quarter pilllion.
there la one at the toot atendily proMade in three calibers .22, .35 and .32
In
a foiie niu! trig monej M iptav
for
warrant
search
further
enough
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York
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great future.
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equipped train leaves El Paso daily and rona
oon
to St.
through ilnily witbnat change, where direct
alsodircct
neotiooe are made for the North and Enst;
Shrevpportor New Orleans for all pointainthe Souteaet.
Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Care Seats Free.
Solid Veetibuled Trains Throughout.
Pamphlet, or other informrtion, oallonoriiddeBS,
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DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
The Intrepid AfocUt(l Prew war fjofTMpondral. who
the U. H. S. Brooklyn during the entire Are
the rampelfrn. Illuttrated trltb photoffrmphe
taken by toe Author durlitf t be ngbt.

aboard
mi
months of

The most Sensations
Dook of tho Day

e

The true etory of the famoua enilee of the Flying
Squadruu under Commodore w infield Scott achlej, inoludin? uie Dioeicue ana aeitrucuon or me apauea-oeei- ,

XOI.O lfOH THK UBSX TIME.
Contalne aa autograph endowment and panoaal
aooount ot the battle by
Schley.

"The facta of the atorjr of the moremanta
and operatlona of the Flying- N.uadron aa the
tell them In thfe book are correct."
author
--

V. 8, MCHiilCK.
An Intereetlng Barratlre of feeta, gxehilne the ao.
'
ealled 'Uetrograde Moreiuenti" the "Loop," the ''Coaling
Problem," ami eettlea eonoluelrelj ererf adreree nillag
of the Court of Inquiry.
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rhni-uei-
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THE HEW YORK HERALD

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, whea Oarermr
New York, said:
"Mr. Oraham'i story la
the best account I have beard or read of Iba
aaral fitbilaf dorlaj ibe war. It needed fast
much conreie lo o itxiut laeinf pkala.
irapbs at It did la work lot un."

Hr.

MTK-"-

Orebaai, la Ibe Iclllai at lacii, Itiret Iba
reader free la alike Iba dcdacllea Ibal
tueral aaral olflce a aeed a Courl at
ta rMakllab Ibeir rtaatatlaaa, U
Ihcy caa ba

el

No srlijrt't Iihm over In
before tlio public that hua IntcriiattHl everybody aa
trie manner in which A'lmirni Prtiit-- nus neen trentptf, ana ine Aincrican peoine
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